
TRAIL103 is a 3” lamp style loudspeaker cabinet, featuring an installation system which is compat-
ible with ceiling light rails, as well as surface mount, truss mount, etc. High Impedance (15W and 30W 
taps) and Low Impedance (4 ohm) connections included. White and back colours available.

KEY FEATURES. 3” woofer. Mounting options: ceiling light rails, surface mount or truss mount. Low impedance connection: 4ohm. High impedance connection: 15/30W selector. Available in white and black finish. EASE Win file available

CABINETS/ Rail-mount Cabinet

TRAIL103
APPLICATIONS. Shopping centres. Retail shops. PA distributed sound systems. Clubs, Cafes, Bars foreground/

background reinforcement. Health and sports centres. Meeting and conference rooms

TRAIL103

RMS power / Program power (4Ω) 15W / 30W

Woofer / tweeter 3” / -

Power selector @ 100V 15/30 W

SPL 1W/1m 83 dB

Dimensions / Weight øxH: 96x110mm / 1,0 kg.
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Concealable Subwoofer CabinetCABINETS/

TRAILSB6T
TRAILSB6T is a wooden subwoofer reinforcement cabinet with a very compact format, featuring 
a 6,5”” driver, 60 WRMS @ 8 ohm, 70/100V line transformer with 4 power selections, and internal Low 
Pass Filter.

It has been specifically designed to fulfil permanent installation requirements, where low visual impact 
and integration with decoration are a must: concealed in false ceilings or partition walls, on walls’ sur-
face, etc. Installation accessories included. Available in black finish.

APPLICATIONS. Shopping centres. Retail shops. PA distributed sound systems. Clubs, Cafes, Bars foreground/
background reinforcement. Health and sports centres. Meeting and conference rooms

KEY FEATURES. Wooden subwoofer reinforcement for TRAIL103-type cabinets, in-ceiling loudspeakers or small surface-mount cabinets. Concealed in false ceilings or partition walls, on walls’ surface, etc. Coupling pipe for false ceiling included. Installation accessories included. Available in black finish

TRAILSB6T

RMS power / Program power (8Ω) 60W / 120W

Woofer / tweeter 6" / -

Power selector @ 100V 7,5/15/30/60 W

SPL 1W/1m TBC

Dimensions / Weight HxWxD: 200x200x320 / 6,3 kg.
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